
Accommodation 
 
We know you aren’t going to want to be spending a lot of time in your apartment during the brief time 
you have in Dublin, but it is important to have a safe and comfortable place to call home while abroad. 
Your accommodation at Trinity College Dublin will be fully-furnished, self-catering student 
apartments, which will provide a home away from home. 
 
If you have any questions about any of this information, please email dublin@aifs.co.uk. 
 

 

 

You will be staying in single rooms in self-catering apartments 
with approximately four bedrooms and two bathrooms per 
apartment. Each apartment will have a shared living 
room/kitchen with all your basic appliances- fridge, microwave, 
stove, oven, etc. Dishes and cutlery as well as some pots and 
pans will be provided.  

Towels and bed linen are provided, and there is a weekly 
cleaning service, although you are expected to keep your 
apartment clean and tidy and wash up pots and pans, etc. 
yourselves. This is a general clean not maid service. 

This is a self-catering option so no meals are included but Dublin has many grocery stores for you to 
stock your kitchen and hopefully save money by cooking for yourself, and together. You can also 
purchase a continental or cooked breakfast, lunch and dinner in the Buttery Food Court on campus or 
in any of the many cafes or restaurants nearby.  

You will have access to free wifi available throughout the apartments and Trinity campus. There are 
coin-operated laundry facilities on campus, and items such as hairdryers and irons can be borrowed 
from the conference office for a small deposit. All apartments are non-smoking.  

 

 
Trinity College Dublin 

College Green, 
Dublin 2, Ireland 

 
https://accommodation.tcd.ie/ 

 
Phone (from U.S.) 

011 353 1 896 1000 
(Trinity Accommodation Office) 

 
 
 

mailto:dublin@aifs.co.uk


Trinity College Information 

 
 On check-in at Trinity College you will receive a pack with a 
summer resident’s handbook outlining all of the information you 
should need re your time staying at Trinity College, a college 
campus map, and a swipe card and/or key to access your 
accommodation. 

Many facilities on Trinity Campus will be available to you, if for 
limited hours, during the summer months. Access to Trinity Library 
(for browsing only, no borrowing) can be requested at the 
accommodation office.  

Resident visitors may use the College’s sporting facilities as guests 
for a daily membership fee. Facilities include swimming pool, sauna, 
steam room, fitness theatre and classes, squash, tennis, 5 aside, 
basketball, volleyball and badminton courts.  

 

Local Area  
Trinity College Dublin is located in 
the heart of the city, a stone’s 
throw from the River Liffey, the 
famous O’Connell Street, the 
trendy Grafton Street, the 
vibrant Temple Bar district, which 
offers a vast array of bars, 
restaurants, cafes and galleries, 
and so much more. The National 
Gallery, National Library and 
National Museum are all 
neighbours to the college and St 
Patrick’s Cathedral, Christ Church 
Cathedral, Dublin Castle, St. 
Stephen’s Green and many other 
attractions are just a short walk 
away. And of course, don’t forget 
the Book of Kells Exhibition and 
the Long Hall of the Old Library, 
which are, of course, on campus!  
In other words, you’ll be within 
striking distance of almost all of the 
city’s top attractions! 
 
College Green is also a hub for local 
busses, and Pierce Street Train 
Station is adjacent to the campus, 
so transport further afield will be a 
breeze!  


